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Pomoha Grange Elects' 
'&Qfficers at 

Election of officers for the coming 
year was the most ilnportal1t piece 
of busin~ss at the meeting of the Po-

· mon? Grlinge in the Holly Presbyter
ian Church I?n Tuesday evening. 

Between ,sixty and seventy we!'e at 
, t!le ch1!l'c\l. for supper, and every Po-

mona Grange in Oiklan~ County was 
rep:resented. A, short business' pleet· 
ing preceded election of officers. The 

Enjoy Dance 

g to enjoy the second of a 
of football dances sponsored b}' 

the Clarkston Independent Football 
team. They danced to tfe tunes ,of 
"Tug" Borst's synchopaters in both 
old and new dances and from all re
poz.is everyone had a fine time. 

Clarkston Home N e~s 
_officers cb._ose.a ~e:: '. 

Mall.ter-Ray ShUlts, !iolly. " , 
Overseer-Ed Cook, Davisburg. Frank LeonaTd was ill the fo~art 
lliecturer--Mrs, Mhmie Wendell, of this week 'at hill home but is mucH 

Holly. . . 1 better ;now.: 
··'gteward-James .Downey, Grove- Mr, and Mrs .. J<>hn Shaughnessy 

··land.,·, anl familY spent" S\llldlly with Mrs. 
Ass,1;; oStew<1rd-Fred Shaughnessy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. 'Brandon. . Elmer Barnes at their home in Wat-
Treaslirel'--'Oi-lin Dunlap; BI-ando:n;L erford. 

. Secretary--Mrs. Odin A few families gathered together 
~randon. at the Methodist Church !l\st Satur-

. i>omona-Mary 
· '. pendence.... ' . 

, Flora-Mrs. Dee Garner~ Davisburg. 
· • Ceres-Ida McGinnis, Groveland." 
.' Lady Asst.' Steward-Mrs. FreQ 

evening" . a pot luck supper 
Prouse and fami: 

Solley. 
Carrots-1st, Ruth Losch; 2qd, 

Helen Becklnan. ' " 
Beets-1st, Ruth Losch; 2nd, Cor;!. 

Beckman. . 
Corn-1st, Ida Brandt; 2nd, Tillie 

Solley; 3rd, Ruth Losch. 
Beans-:1st, . Helen Beckman; 2nd, 

Ruth Losch; 31:'d, Ida Brandt. 
Rhubarb-,-lst, Vivian Volleen; 2nd, 

Eva Tindall. • 
. Greens--:...1st, Tillie Solley. 

Cherries:-lst, Ruth Losch; 2nd, 
Cora Beckman. . 

Strawberries-1st, Cora 

Beekman. 
.Apple Sauce-1st,Ruth Sutton. 
Plums--1st, Ruth Sutton; 2nd, Ada 

Pierce. . 
Raspberries->..lst, Eva Tindall. 
Pork-'lst, Tillie Solley. 
Beef-1st .. Ada Pierce: 2nd, Lydia 

Allen; 3rd, Tillie Solley. ' 
Chilli Sauce-l$t, Ev(l, Tindall: 2nd, 

·~va 'rindall; 3fd Ruth Losell. 
Pickles 

Pear-':"lst, 'Cora Beckman; 2nd, 
Ruth' Sutton; 3rd, Cora Beckman. 

"fV atermelon, mustard, and peach-
Ruth Sutton. • 

Cut pickle-s--'c-lst, Ruth Sutton; 2nd, 
Ada Pierce: 3rd, Vivian Votleim.' 
,Whole pickl€.S---'-lst, Eva' Til)dall; 

2nd, Ada Pierce. 
Mixed pickles-1st, Ruth Losch; 

2nd, Eva Tindall; 3.rd, Vivim Volleen. 

J~llies 

Grape-1st, Eva Tindall;. 2nd, Ruth 
Loscb. ' 

Currantr'--lst, Ida Brandt: 2nd, Mil-
3rd, Mildred Beards-

. Plrim-=lst, Ida Bhmdt. 
Crabapple-1st, Ida Brandt, 2nd. 

Lydi1,l. Allen. ' . . 
Beekman, Brandon. . 

Pianist-Nellie King, Davi,$b~g, 
·.The· neXt meeting of Pomoha 

. ,Grange will. be held·' 
. pitte of the meeting.Will be·anlrii>"\llDej~dJ~~r's. 

~ams, 'Relishes 
StrawbetrY~lst; Eva .TindaU; 2nd, 

Helen::BFektnau; 3rd, Tillie SoUe~. 
·po:sreS:S1 Blackberry-1st, Tillie Solley. 

later. ,. Cheffy-1st, Eva Tindall. 
, Raspberry-Is!;, Vivian Volleen. 

Tomato preserVes-1st, Ruth Losch; 
2nd, Cort!" Beckman. 

Pepper relish-1st, Eva Tindall; 
2nd, Ruth Losch. " 

Goat milk-1st] Beardslee. 
Eg~s-lst, '.Nlhe Solley; 2nd, Helen. 

Beckman. .' ~ 
. Butter~ll!t, Ada 'Pierce. 
Cheese-1st, Lydia"Allen. 

Baked Goods '. 
Bread-1st, Ada .Brandt. 
Roils---lst, Ruth Sutton;. 2n~, 

Brandt; 3td, Ruth. Lo.sch: . • . 
CiImamon rolls-1ste,. Ruth ·Losch;; 
CIOver.leaf·rolls-lst, Mauteen S,ut-

ton. .' '""~!"r ~ , 
'. Cake-:"'lst,- .Helen .Beckman; .2nd, 

Livestock' 

sUIni ,and ~ook ~he count~r ~al1'i; pei;- '~ 
bel ,~ sonal money, $4.00 in bills., lle theli,' 

·Reception-=-Mr; -'- ~lld ~rs. Ear} sta:t~d: "I'm going to rob everybody. 
Walter, ""l.\:Ir. and Mrs. Seymour Mil- "in this dammed town ul).tif I get 
l~r, Mr . .l'!,~d Mrs. ~~e McFarla!lu, eJ.lough money. I'm hungry. So long." 
Mr. 'imd Mrs. A. B. Wampole, M;:. and .:a'e proceeded down tlie ,Dixie willIe. 

D: M. Winn; Mr. an,d Mrs; 'Judd Pontiac authorities were investigat
$karmtt, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar- iag this robbery 'Iond stopped at the 
shall, Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Steiner, Mr. Waterford Service Garage, pelongtng 
and Ml'S. Bradle'y Miller, Mr. ;u1d -to William D. Hunt. "T.he night atten<J. 
Mrs. Albert Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. ant, Frank Gooper, was sweeping the 
George Elliot. office when' the bandit's car stopped. 

Cattle- Menu-Mrs. Joseph Mr. Cooper opened the door to ask" 
Jersey-1st, Will .:pierc~;. Chester' Fiske, Mr"s. Elizabeth ItOlil.",;·,!-',HU what he wanted when the bandit 
Holstein-1st, Floyd Lowery; 2nd; Mrs. George King., Mrs. F.loyd An- stuck his gun in ·Cooper's ribs ang 

Fred Beckman. . 'drews, Mrii. }i'rank Leonard, Mrs. said:", . I 
Jersey heifers-1st and 2nd, Guy Joseph' $eeterlin, Mrs. George Van "Back" up. "I want yOl;lr money." 

Allen., 1l0rn, Mr. and Mrs. John Shaugh- '_~'You're working rather early,. are-
Two year ·old, heifers, jersey 'and nessy, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy ':Cra" n't you son 1" replied Mr., Cooper. 

Guernsey-:1st and' 2nd, Charles vel).. , . "Shut ~p. I'd work faster' if I 
Beatqslee. . . '-;-" The committee composed of Mrs. A. had . 
Poultry.....,. B. Wompole, Mrs. Iva Miller, Mrs. responded the bandit. 

Plymouth Rocks -- 1.st, :Charles h k' 1 M J ' Elizabet Ron' an( rs. . He proceeded to rob the garage' of· , 
Beardslee;, 2nd, Guy Allen. h . nessy ave been a sum in the. neighborhood of $19 or 

Rhode Island Red Hens--lst, l.\fiS. If' of money for Guy Allen. pans , or ralsmg,.,;;Vl>ILlIll $20. 

S
heen.- the "Clll'-1IJ#JUUK. fund.' They have, A few minutes later, shortly aftlir 

.. ~1!~;W'itI+~~;-:~~~~ been cutting bittersweet d h' I t Sheep-1st, Will .~ sb::-o'clock, he entere Beac s nn a 
and. selling it "for what yo~ wish to the junction of -the Dixie and M-15 . 

Beardslee. 
give." On Wednesday the fund swell- Dave' Denton and Edwin Sarvis were 
ed to six, dollars and lt is hoped that 
'it will continue .to swell. The .-com- aJotle in the place. Th., bandit soon 

Grain mittee 'is still -cutting and selling . made it plain that.. he wanted. money 
and, armed. robbed,the place of about 

tel'sweet and anvone W}lO wishes some ,$18.00. Mr. Frank Cooper from Wat
ami who also wishes to help the milk eriord Service Garage had, ~n the 
fund may call Mrs. Wompole at 72. meantime, followed him down the. 

. Wheat-1st, Alec SoUcy; ~nd, FIed 
Beckman. , 

Rye-1st, Floyd Lowery; 2nd, Alex 
Solley. . 

Oats-1st, Fred Beckman. 

, Vegetables 1 Clarkston Home News 
Potatoes, early-1st, Herbert" Bayn-' . • - < 

es; 2nd, Charles .Beardslee,-- I 'Mr: and M'~. Albert Janks and 
Potatoes, late-1st, Wpliam Pierce; l daughter May o'f Detroit were Su;n~ 

2nd. Guy Allen, . _, day caUers at the Judd Skarrltt 
?umpk(ns-1st,- William Pierce; nome. . <-

2nd. ·Ruth. Sutton. . 0> • I . Mr. 'and Mrs. Floyd Bossardet 
. Squash-:-lSt, Ruth Losch; 2nd, VIV- visited relatives in Cor1!!1na .ov.er the 
Ian Volleen: ..' . - I week-end. ' 

S-umll!e~ squll;sh-lst, 1·1a; Brandt; I 1\:Irs. Charles Green is taking care 
2nd, Wl!halJ). PIerce. . of Mps. K ~. Barnett's" home at Oxbo 

~ll:bbage-ist; Alex Solley; 2nd, j while the latter is iri Missouri. 
WIlham Beckman. . ' 

Sunflower-tat Alex Solley. MIBS Isabel Kmg attended the 
Chesnuts-1st,' Floyd Lowery. Micliigan~MichigaJ) State game Sat, 
Walnuts, butternuts, hickory' ~uts urday., . 

-1st, Ale.."'{ Solley. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Miller enter-
Tomatges-:-l~t, Ly{lia Allen, 2'no., talned-at a dinner bJ:idge at the Ben 

Charles Beardslee, Miller residence on. Frid~y of 
Beets-1st, Floyd Lowery; ,2nd, week. The evening 

.Floyd Lowery; 2nct, 
Brandt. 

Peppers-1st, Helen Beckman; 2nd, 
Martha Alward. . . 

Mp.lons-1st, Charles . Beardslee; 
2nd~ F.1oyd Lowery. 

Radishes-1st, Ida" Brandt. 
~ Carrots-1st, Charles" Beardslee: 
2nd, Alex Solley. 

Corn---1st, Martin Beardslee. 
. SorghUm-1st, Bruce Lowery; 2nd, 

Helen Tindall. 
Cotton-1st, Bruce Lowe~y. 

Fruits 

. Honey-1st; Floyd, 
Peaches-1st, CharJes 

2nd, Alex Solley. 
Grape:i---1\lt, ,Flo.yd. Lowery. 

~ Contests 

+Ylts. Ho~ard ~uttenl!)chel", first 
Mr. and -Mrs. Walter S. Barrows, sec· 
ond, and Ml'. and Mrs.. Willian Dun
ston., consolation .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A .. Walter left 
last week-eud for a trip in the 
ern part or tb~ state . 

On' Monllay a gToup. of a dozen 
neighbor lAdies surprised Mrs. Will 
Beckman at ht:!r Oak Hill home· hon
oring. her birthday aimiversary. 
arternoon was' spent at cards and a 
pot luck supper was served at ·six. 
. Mr .. and Mrs. Ben Miller returned 

from a two week sojourn at Lewiston 
on Sunday last and report th.at they 

Mrs. Oliver' N. Gardner ana l\1iss 
Adele attended the showing of 
operetta "Merry W.idow" ~t the 
Theatre in Detroit Saturday last .. 
Charles' Green lastrown 

Miss Irene O'Niel of Detroit 
ed het mother, Mrs. Charles 
last W·ednesday.,1 ' . " " 

Dixie, keeping a safe distance behind. 
As soon as he left ~each's wit~ ~s 
roll of money still growing, the.:l-ban-. 
dit drove on down the _Dixie toward 
.Flint. 

Edwin Sarvis hopped in," Don 
Beach's new Ford V-8 -and gave 
chase closely behind Mr. Cooper. They. 
watch~lI him enter Massey's at Aus- ~-' 
tin Corner.s.r at whicll. pJa~a~ 
between $15.00' and $;18.00. Sarvi's 
did not know who was ill" the second 
car, and thought that perhaps it 
might be a. second bandit, keeping 
watch. It was Mr. Cooper. Sarvis 
however, did creep up close enough. to 
the car while it was parked at .Austin 
Corners to take down the license 
number. Officials later found the car 
to be a stolen one. 

From Austin Corners both Sarvis 
Cooper kept close to the bandit 
. him a chase. At Grand 

er . continued to 
eY'e 'on him until he was n,,,,h,,.,,.'l 
F.lint. The State 'Police had no
tified of the robberies and'·ha~ broad
cast q; description of the bandit and 
his car .. State and Flint pol~e were 
waiting for'hill.1 at the southern lhiiits 
of Flint. 

The.bandit,refused. to stop and fir\!d 
two shots. A gun battle ensued, in 
which the' band.it, unidentified,' was 
kilfed, Patrohiia~ Herbert Fitftgerald, 
was. injured, and .' three bystanders 
who were attracted by the first' shot, 
were also injured. . ' .• 
- Mr. Cooper, Mr .. Sarvis, Mr. Denton 
and M~. Massey were a:lt-rn-l1ea to the.'''-·''-~c-'~ 
-hospital in Flint to identify tlie ban~ 
dit. . 

. Cbarity VaU<1eviile to 
Be Given by Club Here 

f ":Tilg's Synch<>J;laters".· held a 
tise at the' honie .of: Hawley Sll:arritltl 

HovS--~'ra' Sutt9D. 
liiI·ls--.I:l:ett~v Colb'!1rn. ' 

70Inerl...;.,Helen '"Beclc.m!lll. . . 

tin Tuesday evening. 
Milared Russell anti 

will 'officially renresent 
hril"""~;"E,aste:rJt' S~r Ada Pjei'~e.,. . , . .' 

. C"O.o1iles'~lst,· Ruth" Losch; 2nd" , 
Martha .Alwa~d; Srd;: Je~nie .D(ldg~~ r 

'iID!U~~:r~~ntll Fancy. Work. • 

.drilvi11g.., .... l\1l:t'a:·· Schra:~ •. \.Jm~ptl~r ()ullveliticlll Jl~t 



.. 

SOc'·per. ci,olumn inch for ,an:' advertls
. ~g not 1,ffider contract.. . ' 
Minimum charie- ;_ ..... ,._~ ... ::_.......... .60 

naIl. 60; Don 
: qirls' AtJV,etic lUliI);B~geD-·.I!i(lna 
69; Ethel Mertens, 

.~ . 
. ,Yo}l wiil find the Se~io.r8' busy try
ing to. dElcide on a play this week. ' 

:Enteroo.as:second-class matter Sep. 
tember 4. 1931, at the Post Offic:e at 
Clark~ton, Michigan; under the Act of 
March 3, 1879: :: .." . ." 

. Clarkston,' ~C~g~, 9c~obei: 1, 1982 

B1acksmiths'Think the 
lfurse Is Coming Back 

. .Toronto, Ont.~The 
. convention. of 'Master 
Blacksmiths and 

to staY." 
J. A. Carlson of Arthur, !ow1;l, presi

dent of the American section of the 
copv~ntionf_' said tbat,. though the 
truck and tractor 'maintained' their 
lead on'" main'. highways, the ho'rse 
,<oming into its own off-main 
ways ... ' .. . 

1\s you see, ev:el:Y ofnce but. 
was filied;'-by." the candidates of 
Peoples Party. So Lucy Molter, 
HUntly, Ralph Grate, Don Beach, 
Eth-el-MerteI)s will guide the work 
this year. . . . 

Grade News. 
Margaret Harris, ,Editor 

/.- . 

.' Miss Hyde's Room 

Our room is very prettily:decorated 
with bitter l}weet which is in season 
now. Weare also making pictures 
of grapes which are in season. Our 

has been divided into units with 
pupils in one unft. The first 
Ilas· co.mpleted their fir&t unit 

of work in their readers. They . 
read the following: 

This is father. 

AndSay-·. 
--:--

.Miss iJug': .Floycli'charactJerize the 
cblQnil,!1 papers: • ", .. . 

Floyd H.: -They wete something Uke 
The' Clarkston New/?', only tWo pages. 

(Say, Floy.d, I'll_ get you yet. S. C.) 

Iltstructdr, of Music· 
S-peaks in As~~bly 

The High School had .honor of 
. he{lring, along w,ith more than a score 
of motherl'l, Mr. Albert Glockzin, in
st:ructor of vocal music in the Pontiac 
Schools, speak in Assembly' Friday .. 

Mr: Glockzin wanted t~ hear us Bing 
s6 we sang the .Star $pangfed 
ner . under his direction.: Thert- he 
taught ~s a pep song which .goes like 
this:.' '. 
C. H. S: our· hats off to thee; 

W rlunded Bear kills Man,. 
, . Wife Dies of Shock 

This is mother. 
This is baby.' 
This is 'red. 

'To o>ur-colors true we 'will ever·he .. 

. Emerl';on, Man.--'With o~e swing of 
hIS paw, a huge black bear ripped 
open the ab\lomen 'Of Geo.rge Awrilrn, 
sixty-four-year-old farmer, killing 
him. Mrs. Awrilill, who stood nearby, 
collapsed and died fr.om shock 15 min-
utes later: ,- ., " 

. The be~::e~tered the Awrilia farm 
yard with the' lie,I'd' 'of cows and 
climbed a tall tree when Awrilia and 
his 'son sought. to !\pproach with rifles. 
The father and son shot and wounded 
the bear. The animaT fell to the 

This is Mary . 
Happy birthday Ted. 

. Here is sOlIjething fo.r you. 
Guess what this is. 

. A ball! A ba\1! 
Thank yo.1i for this' ball Mother. 
A horn! A horn! .. 
Thank you fO'r this horn Mary . 
Little Mary Cell and Louise Neo-

man are on' tlie Honor Roll .. ' this 
month. 

Mrs. Rockwell's Room· 
ground. . 

The .farmer and his ;g.u .w.ere near- Those who have been neither absent 
ing the bear ''with an axe when the nor tardy in September·are: Ch'arles 
eJde.r A wrilia, was struc\!: down. The Allen, Betty Ash, Betty Beach, Car
son later, killed the animal: . . men Clark. Marjorie Dickman LaVem 

Firm, and strong united are we; 
Rah, rah, rah f~C:larkston .. lIigh, 
Rah, rah,' rah for Clarkston High, 
Rall, rah fQr C.' H.: S., . 

Rah, rah, rah. 
After the singing Mr. Glockzin-gave 

a fine address on· music in general. 
He stressed the folloWing .points: 

1. Do we have a. program of vocal 
and instrumental music 1. . . 

2; 'Is the study of mus,ic justified? 
3. There are three typ.es of musie

.ians; viz, listeners, performers, and 
creators. . " 

4. Music hi the co~unity, church 
and home. . 

5. Music f'Or leisure. ' 
6:, Cost Of music. a. $375,000,000 

annually. . 
7.' People .give miilions to advance 

the study . of: music. " 

u;rer; , 

club will meet ~l;:'~lli~~~~n:~~d:~ tern!,on 'l!-t' the s at to 
4;;;{0. There are 19 members enrolled 
nqw with- mQre eXpected. There will 
be three classes, 1st, 2nd, and Brd year 
wor~ . . '. ' 
··Mr. and Mrs. Claude Husballd have 

returned . hOme pIter spending :the 
summer in the northern part of Mich-
igan..·" , .. -

Mrs. M,~ry Richmond is sj;ill confin-
ed ~ h.er bed by illness. . ,I ' 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Wilson and fam
~ and Mr. and Mrs. Rodrick Dovey 
spent Sunday with relatives at La
peer. 

Killed 

the A. and P. Store at Drayton Plains 
~a8 critically injured Tuesday morn~ 
mg as he was crossing the street to 
go to the 'barber shop. Mr. streeter 
is married and l1as a wife and three 
smaH ,children.,_Re-twas .hit' ny Mr. I. 
W. G. Paysoh of Gta,yUrl'g Mich who 
with his wife and Mrs. J~nnett~ Hat~ 
tersIey, also 9f Grayling, was on his 
way to Florida to spend the "' .... .,,'e.·_1 

DElPuty Nelson Singleton i.nvestigat
ed the case. Mr. Payson was taken 
tq the prosecutor's :office to make a 
statement Tuesday noon. Mr. S'treet

, a -ira(!tured skull, which ren
der~d him 1fuconscious also severe 
bruises. He 'was ,take~ to Pontiac 
General Hospital· where he passed 
away at g o'c~ock the same' night. 

Drayton Plains Men's Club 
, The men of tl).e community met· in 
the church parlors on Monday eve
ning to .elect ~ffiCers for the' coming 
rear, Kirby M~lleur·was elec~ed pres
Ident, Roy Slpperly vice-president, 
Glenn Featlier~tone secret3ry,· Wal- -
dron Keasey treasurer; and Kenn~th 
Oakes,· Roy Dancy and Cliff Schoen
hals trustees. ' . 

, D. P: Endeavor Society . 

'\ 

, .. ' 
'ueXpenSIV'e', 

, , , 

-·Way. 
", ..... ,-

Whe~ an' electric :ir6n; ~oast~r, .pt;rc<!latOJ;;.
or' other appliance buriisout'~(arld t4.~}/: 
will after 10J;lg serVice) this' do~ not: ~e~ , 

. they are ready to be .discarded. Such, ap
". pliances still ?ontain much potential haI-d 

and often may be repaired almost 

, will put them in excellent condition. 

.. Bring the appliance to 'illy Detroit Ediso~ 
. ~~ce. ~W e Will repair it, without extr~ 
eh~rge to you "except for th~ llecess~rv 
L.ateriaIs-; In this way you may maint~ , 
all your electricar applian~ in·trim and 
efficient .'working orde.r.- (I~.·does 'not 
matter where th~appliance was purchased 

~ we ~~; n~ Jwo~ charge for' repairs~) 

This. is part of o~r ,general. 

'~ custoJi?:er service for ~U?hich, 
there is no extra charge 

TBEDETROIT EDISON.'co.· 
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hoyt, ,A.rnold Mann, Jimmy: McCollum, ... ---I"B--_----... -, ... I·Madeline Scribner, Do~ald Snrlth,Bar
IfI Andrews, Alvil1 'Beardslee, May 

Craven,. Elaine Gravilla, :ailly Hub
bard, Robert Hubb,ard. Inez Mae Mil
ler, . Stanley .. Perrin, . Anne' ~ussell; 
LOUIse ,tShaugh!lessy •. Richard Shaugh
nessy, i:awre!lc~ Viles, Phyllis Walter. 

,RAlP"F •. ENSIINE 

8. We' all need the be,auty of music, 
. 9. Every, child has· the right to 
·music. as a thing of value and culture. 
. '10. . Camp Interlo,<hen. Granted 
scholarships to- musical boy~t . 

The Christian Endeavor met in the 
church 'parlors on Friday. night where 
election,of .officers took place: G·~Qrge 
Chamberlam. was elected president, 
Bulah Spau~ing vice-president, Lila 
Jones< secretary,. . ~arold Appleton, 
treasurer and Ernestine Barnbarl Ii- .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
branan.'. - f., 
"Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dennis and chil-

in on the Team dren of Royal OaK spl':ntthe week end 

Ne!o~Y~!ie~ffice Beardslee's Rooin - ~y.Don-~=~~''- wi:T~:e:: ::~t Kenneth mWp:.illiay-·~i~r.'sT_~'-:-41~.c-_.~~~I~~ ... ~C~_H~ I' G AN,,'BE· L· L. 
EVERY DAY ... Pupils 'n~itJier absent nor tardy dur- Last Friday Keego Harbor_came tenroon as the guest of Mr. and MrS 

-LU}o11CI 
·DENp:ST 

.Except. Wednesday Aftet:noon mg St?ptember are: J OEm Allen, Ruth over here with a team of eleven"last Alb~ Lint ,and qarence- Gary· {lnd Tu~sday, Thh~sday, Sat\lrday Beach, Ruth Belitz Billie Cole, . Robert year regulars and played our team of famIly at Fa
l1I1ington.· '., 

E.verungs by Appointment Craven, Betty"Jean Drake Ray Gra- three last 'Year regulars and eight·he- The"Home Demon~ttation crtib 'of 
.villa, Ida Mae Hubbard, .Betty Mor-ginners aI)d gave us a beating. Ow- Drayton 'Plains' held its first annual 

Telephone ,Holly 67;J ' gan, GartH Pearsall, Gwendolyn ing to injuries and a . of substi- meeting with Mrs. Charles 

;~~~;;;';;;=;-;';;';~JP~r:o:u~~~;~D=~~- ~~~~'~~~i~~~N~8~I~n~IH:~R=~~~:~~~---m~~~------Rouse, -Betty Tatlor.. ~ pl'ogram~ -TheY'nT'",,,.nt.,r1 '. 
'Nurni;i :Cross, Rhil'l,.vJ that' they were incapable of handlinll:(. project, "1,',M We.11 Dressed Wom- ' 

Jones, Larry Neuman, Lee· Pearsall, Three 'If, our players 'were an:'. '. -''''''-', 
Janet Pu~am, Ina Rouse, Roy Spen- seriously enough to be taken out of Meeting adjoumed at no.o~ i'o a pot 

C·abinetShop 
FURNITIJRR 

. CHAIRS R~CANED' 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened, 
Clocks Repaired 

. Holcomb St. 

-~----

cer" MaurIce Terry, Marilyn Tucker- the game pe'rmanently. luck luncheon with",Mrs. Charles' Nol-
We 'are', losing one of our fourth' 0 . d ' u.~ lme was outplayed at ev~y an, Mrs. Emil Koopand Mrs. Robert 

gra ers ~hi$ ,week, ,she is, Gwe.ndolyn move, Keego got thru and successfully G~son /lS hostesses. Fourte'en memo 
Prouse, who will make her home in blocked three ,kicks.' . bers were presented. .The .dub 
Swartz .Creek. ' T.he· Lin' e u' p.' d to h Id th .... - . .• ne· 0 "'" me~tings at. thE! 

C. Tom Pamal. church parlors as--~fi' the .p~Qi:ts 
. R. -G. Harve Porritt. years. ' . " . 
L. G. Floy/f'Hursfal. Watch for announcements in' this 
R. T.lack 'Huntly, Captain. paper. 
L.' T. 'Jill,Witt Clinton. ' Mrs. Ben n.' Comstock WaS a din-
R. E. Lynn ·Rexford.'· . ner guest to Mr. and Mrs. C. 'D. Mil-
L. E. stan'ly lnsh. ler o~ Gladstone 'Place in Detroit last 
Q. B •. :aasil Tucker. Thursda;yevenmg. -' , . 
R. H. ~. 1{enneth' Evans. . Mr. and-· Mrs. Earl S1nith, aM son, 
L. H. 'B. Ralph Grate. - Jack, of Flint,' spent Sunday at the' 
F; .B. Lloyd Patrlllk. . home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Com~ 
Today, we.-wm~pliy' Wallecl'Lake on sto'ck on Kel'Wood Drive:' . . 

field. The 'chalices of - . E~er ~1?;aUlding ancI",~en H. Com-
gaine ate Walled stoc~ were .du~k hunting over the 

. have. thJ:ee: ·the week e~d at Wild Fowl Bay.- ' 
Mr. Waters is ' . Miss Mabel Garrison from Ehn-
eleven W~lnn an,on". the week end at'the home 

hl',ntl1,II1' •. Robet:t :po Garrison, of 
1,i,JIUClllle . • .. 

. I 

Mrs. Dunston~s Room, 
-"-'-. 

" 

" - I '? " 

/ " 

'0 . 



--:-0-
,Office ruesidence 

. -on'Cother of 
,: North Main, -& MilI~r Roa.d ' 

-EVERY DAY' -
9:00, to $:00 

-Phone . Clarkston '90 

, .; 

Mrs~ Nr,l-n,an. 
Miss Sally ,of St;,Louis, Mo., 

M:r. and -MTS~ George Reid and Mr. 
and MrS. Charles Butler of Lake An~ 
gelus. ' ' 

Mr.and Mrs, lI-oward Glynn of DI? 
spent the week-end as house 

guests 'Of the Hei-bert La Vignes .. 
,Will Edwards,t)local 4-H club l@ad

er, was awarded a serVice pin'by Mr. 
M. H. Avery at the 4"H Achievement 
banquet arid meeting held last Friday 
evening at the Grange Hall in Orto~-
ville. -

Me,rle,n's ClaSS!!S, five ,over i:iUna,RY. 
,in a dialogue, Billy Kahler is' at the 'home of' 

TT_'"'_''''' Readi]lg, Betty Campbell. aunt, 'Mrs. Dorothy Ly!ms, in Fern-
, 'Dialogue, "Our' Father's 'Love", by. dale" recovering' nicely from a recent 
Barbai;a Roehm,' Clarence Davidson, operation and pneumonia. He is ex
nelen GiUespie. . ,- pected to be able to return home this -Mr. :.and Mrs, Fred Mitchell have re~ 

turned· to their home after a'-week's 
trip to IrD~ River, Michigan" wqere 
th~y were 'called by the death of ;Mr. 
Mitchell's father. 

, Pi~o Solo! Howard Burt" Jr.; who week. 
responded to' encore.,. . ,Mrs. Robert Beattie and, Mrs. Ida 

"Dialogue, "Rally Day Girls", by B~ttie spent Sunday afternoon with 
LOis Burt, Alice Farner, Betty Col- John Beattie's at ColUl~biaville. 

M;!,. and Mrs. Eidgeway and children lihs, Normalene Walker. AUgllilt Jacober Is driving a new 
spent Sun'day with 'the 'former"s par~ , ' 'E "T h' . The Lesson Story was giv.en by' ssex ' etraplane mac lOe. 
ents at thei:r home In Pontiac. Th f ' b h Herbert. Pra,tt, teacher of the .Bible e armers: are usy ere now 

C. E. Bird spent Monday ,at 'his b.a~ ti t t d b f ,eliss" who' made it very interesting L ves ng pO' a oes an corn e ore 

• '.,." r • • " 

. ,,.Qf~c~f HO!1r~ : , ' 
,-Tuesday and Satulila..y 

, Afternoon!> Otto' 5 f . 

-Phone 105 or 67 
CLARKSTON., 'MIcmGAN 

L.' R. MeF-arland 
General Agent .' 

Sundries' Confectionery 

C. 'G. Huntly, Ph. G. 
, Druggist 

Phone 170 ClaI"lciton 
Tobacco School Supplies 

home'.' He is still working in the office and' instructive, and followed with a catches them. . . 
at" the Romeo Peach orchards. short prayer. ~=~==~==~====~==========~====~' 

Autogiro Entertains Spectators Vocal Solo, Mrs. John Gillespie, who 
sang "Must I Empty Hande<! Go". 

Pontiac and county aviatiOn Emthus~ Promotion of pupils in classes was 
'iasts had an opportunity .to see an naxt on' the program. Th~ following 
a~togiro in action all day Sunday at were promoted: ' 
tht:\ Municipal Airport. ' An autogiro Mrs. 'Mill~'s Beginne:ts - to Mr~. 

. ANNOUNCING 
Our recent' connection with the 

All Flat, per,lb' .. :.~ ..... " .... ~. 8e 
Rough Dry., No ,Starch, perlb 9~ 
Rough Dry,.Sta.rche~, per lb lOe 
Shim Finished, Extra _.: .... lOc 

from the Sealed P.iiwe7,' Corjloration_ of Melllberg's, primary: Claudia Roltly, H U-'D,S''''', 'N" --.' E'S, S, E,' X ' 
.
. :~~:~l~M~u~s:k:e~g~on~~~~d~e~m~0y'n:s~tr~a~ti;' o~n~;s!o~f~~th~e~~J~im~~m~y~~s:u~~tt~o;~n~i'~ Jack McCaffery, Mar- ~ • m. to- five p. m. Sun- AndE~rS(rn !{itt' Lo McLa gh 

Damp & FIat Finished, pro 10 'Ie, day and ' .y u u-

~~:; ~s~~~~r E~t~:~~'.'~': .. ,l:~ E:~;\:~:?S~~:;:s~r:ISO pon~~ t~:':;' ~~~~eifi~'i~::"':;~~-:'N::;o'~r'~m-ia"'n'~fc=-r"a-Yve~'n::',UJ~·"-~o:, ~~ ~;;~e~o~~~!?-a-n~~e:!:;~~ :~=~- -+lJ,.~~;:!~~~~~ 
.. All kinds of finished work 
Suits Steamed and Pressed. __ .. ::.~ _____ .. 
Pants Stealned and PresseIL-----~-••. 

Carp~~R' !!!ld Rugs Cleaned 

SOc 
25c 

Larion Laundry. 

DoesYourtiome 

" " ' If any- of your buildings ~r~ in need of a ' 
. new roof, NowJs the time tofget them ready . ' . . . 

_ Four~fifths of the life of an auto- Richard Davidson, Howard Burt, Jr. in motor car construction 
giro comes from the windmill 'of Mrs. 'Mehiberg's to Miss Ethel Mer· 
rotors and one fifth from the wings, ten's class: Dorothea Walker, Betty 
two-thirds of the lifting power of the Collins, Betty Campbell, Helen' Gilleft
rotor blades comes by suction from pie, Helen Smithson, Mary Louise 

·Hun.t:~s Garau;e 
. , 

above and one-third from air pressure ,B"uck, Mary Jean Mortimore. ' Waterford, Michigan 

beneath, according to ,the mechanic Ethel Merten's to Mrs. Lyman ~~;';::;~~~~;=~~~~~:.::~~~~~;~~~~~;~~ who was in '"charge; ", Girst's: -Minnie Hall, Elaine Dotmttn: 
The ladies .of Crescent will meet Farner. - --_. --- - --- -- - - - -----

,-Mrs. E. Lamberton's to. Artnur F.?'; ______ .. ·'!'it _______ c..--.............. .-.-.... --EII:II--.... at the 'home of Mrs. Tom Austin on 
Wednesday. afternoon to play bridge. 

Mrs. Mabell Hood entertained her 
bridge clup on W edn~sday, September 
29. Mrs. Smith, Won first prize, Mrs. 
Harry Hosler .second prize and Mrs. 
'Warnei' Cox consolation. 

Mrs. RudolJlh DuBois made a busi
ness trip to Detroit on Monday. 

Walter's class: Robert Mehlberg, Wil
liam Pratt, .Robert Johnson, Leonard 
Craven, Lavern W,alker. 

The song;; were all accompanied by 
the piano, : and two, violins; Mrs. 
Charles Roehm and Rowanl Burt, Sr 

'Waterford Mr. and :1',1'1'5. Kenneth Barbour, 10" 
ca1 . pilot, accompanied by Artllur 
Hickson enjO'yed an airplane toUr to 
various' points Of i:nterest in northern Mu anel Mrs. E. 'D. Spooner and 
Michigan, last week. " ' 'Mr. ani:! Mrs. H. B. Mehlherg' attenrl· 

Mr. 'and Mrs.' Robert Hickson and ed the weddirl.g of ,Russell Walter of, 
son Bobby were diimer gtlests at the . ' I d 
Ii f 'th l .... h' 'b th"; .. C 1 Clarkston -to Helen FIske of Wal e orne 0 e ao""r s ~o "r In'. 0 um- Lak W 11 L h B . t b' viII Th II d t th t.": f - e at the a ed aKe aptls 
Mr
Ia mid M e~ ~eW all ,,-e. HULm~ 0 ~u';ch on Saturaay evenmg at 8:00 

. . rs. 0 ~ a a"e m, al'eer '1 k 
on theIr rerurn trIp. 0 c oC_. , 

Webford Club Will Meet . The Good Will Club members will 
'the Webford Club Will meet 'at meet - on Thu'l'Sday of the coming 

National,;<Tire Service 
Nnw has a dealer in Watedord. ffiis' means one yeai' 

InsU1-anc~, with every tire and two years Insurance with 
every battery. The written contl-act-protects the National 
-Th'e purctraser against all til:e injul'ies, defects, or accidents 
which makes the tire unfit for furthel~' service. 

Each NatiOll<il. Dealer makes an immediate adjustment' 
and .either giVes' you Free Repairing or a new, completely 
insured tire or batlery~ Ask us ab~ut this wonderful s~rvice. . ' , 

Waterford, Michigan home' of Mr. and, Mrs: Claud Button week, October 13th, ,at the home of 

~---~~~1f~~~~~~~~:;~~)~~~~~S~~~~l~~~~~~~~~1f~T~h~'ur~s~da~Y~~~O~ct~o~b~er~'~1~3~'~fo~r~on~e;;o~'c;lO;C;k~~~~~~~'~~. Pe~y Hunt, .of 
luncheon. Everyone invite.d~~~'~~~;~~~to;;sp~e~n~d~th~e~en~ti;JiJ~_ ~d~aY~.;W~l~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~_~~, A cO'operative lunch WIll be 

---.---- - -'--~- ----' --------
the year 

--.... ~>ffi7.",..'-o~,.",,-wi:l1 make her 

for winter .. ' 

Glveufr·~.rlhgand OUr representative, will' 
:' call and talKj~ over with you. , 

·Lumber .' Paints' ' 
. ·· .... 'iog Materials 

Mi. and Mrs. wili Sutton will be part of the Christmas' 
Lake road, ' .' " the qlub doe\l each yeat to bring cheer 

Mr. and Mrs. E., W~idenian from to those_ who are needy., , 
Pontiae were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~ Mr. ami .Mrs: Kenneth McVittie at-
Chris Jorgensen 9n Sunday. tenden the reception for Dr. and 

. Mrs.' C. E. -Bird entertaj.ned as. her W. CrOSSland of· Pontiac on Thursday. 
gUests on Tiiesday, Mrs. J .. R. Bii'd They were leaving Central M. E. 
from Grosse Pointe Farms, Detroit. Church for a charge at Rochester, 

Mr. Smith has taken over . the man- , New York. ' 
agement, ,of the Ctespent Lake Club 11 Mr .. and, 'Mrs.--~ussell Walter of 
house. The foriper.manager, H. Gall- Clarkston Called at thehomirof H: B. 
aghei;'uow, has charge O'f The Wit- Mehlberg Sunday evening. 
lows, oll Elizabeth ,Lake. toad. ' 

Haroid-llird employees of ,Mr. and,. ;Mrs. George Carter 

'Soci'l.l 
'Printlng 

, " 

the Western' offfce familY~ie'ft'Tpur.sday for a two weeks 

~~~~~~-~--~--~~~~~~~==~==---'----~--'"~~ii~iR~~-~lltl~~~~~~~~~~j~~~J~1~~11~;·s:a~vn;'~th~~r~e~la~t;iv~e~s~~~~?~;~,~ci~h~.e~Sttf~~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~~:;:~~~~~~iI~~~ 
. There is no thing lik~ 

. good pnnting 1;0 give the 
con-ect tone· ro yoursl)- , ~ 
cia! affabrs. ' 

When you 'Mite your 01)' 

. friends they, unconsci
ously, judg¢ J ou "by 'the' 
style and' qmdity of y.our 
stationery., ,,' , , . 

. .. , When, ydl1"'h~v~ social 
: 'fuilctions . ,a$ " mi·!rm:;,i" 



. ' Total~: ...... : ... :.~ ..... : ........... _ ... .38,581;.81 

. : REAL 'ESTATE MORTGAGE~, .::.~........... 3,500,00 
," BONDS AND SEOURITIES, viz.: . 

a Munj.cip~ B0J;ld~ -in Oi;iice ...... ___ ... :~ .. _:_..... ,-
, b,l'dunjcipal Bonds Pledi;r~d .. :_ .. _............... 650.00 
- d U. S'-·Bonds and Qertlficates of In---

. . - debtedness PJedged,.,:...: ... : ........ _ 5,500.QO 
e Other Bonds in Office ......... , ......... ,~ .. : .. 14,775.00 

Totais ....... _._ .. _ .. , ....... ; ..... : ...... 20,925.00 
RESERVES, ¥iz.:· , 
· Cash and Due from Banks in Reserve -
· . Cities ...... :~ .......... , ..... _ . .;. ............ ~....... 38,599.95 

U. S. Securities cal#ed as legal reserve 
in Savings Department only ...... 

. Savings Dollars ·ets. 

$ 38,586.81 
$89,463.64' 92,963.64 

974.94 

58,918.98 

59,893.92 

5,000.00 

27,400.000 

• 70,999.95 

46.59 

Bible School ~t 10:9.0 a. m. 
Superintende~~ Ll:gyd Bowden • 
Morning WQrship at 11:00.a.m.' 
AUYoung Piropleat 6:30 p. m. . 
Evening Worship at 7 :30 p. in.. 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHUaCH 
C. E. Edwards, Minister : 

9~00 a. m. Morning. Worship. 
10 :00 a. m. Sunday School. Super. 

intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. 

'wHiTE LAKE PRES)JYT:eJljAN 
CHnRCR I ,.' 

. Geo. A. Hill, Pastor .. 

10:30 Sermon by the pastor. 
11:45 Sabb·athSchool. 
8 :00 p. m. Evening Service. 

Marl. D~gging .Demonstl·atioq 

The ~etll!ia-.of excl;lvating mati us
iii&:- the Musselman_ btii!k~t is to be Clar~ton 

demonstratedku~~t~wlo~'~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~h:~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~ land County. 
ber 11~14th. The is Holly to work three. days a 
$ponsored by th~ Agn,!!ultural Erigin- .and will handle the . advertising . 
eenng Department of the Michigan job work for The Clarkston News 
State OoUege and the .County Agri- The Ortonville Progress. - Mrs. 
cultural· Agent, K. D. Bailey. The nolly will edit all the news for both 
schedule for _ the demonstration is papers. Mr. Pedersen and family will 
foIlows~ . ,. locate' in 'Minneapolis: 

October. fl-iZth-Russell Maybee; 
miles Southeast of Clarkston.
October 13-14th-Ray Bradford, 1* 

miles .East of Oxford . 
GoodtN-ews 

We Deliver BefoOre 6 A. M. 

,TRY OUR' BUTTER 

25e per tb 
The demonstrations will last 

dars, with' a meeting scheduled for 
the afternoon of the second day. ThE!' 
first dllY the outfit wil1 set ,and 

~~;-~~··~·~~~~~~~~[~~[~:~~:~;~~~~~~~;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~tt~~""~NDt!~~:~~~?~~~~r~~¥·-~~"t~~'m&rl~~ .~ TERIAN CHUR€H is .i1sed as Ii substitute for 
Geo. A: Hill, Pastor .c"'1111le.stone in correcting soil acidity, A spectacUlar increase in cOttQD .~==========~=~~ .. 44.14 

240.00 
1,147.00 

TotaL: ........ __ , ......................... _ ........ _ .... : ........ : ....... ~ ......... ..$322,285.31 

LIABILITIES 

. ~~:~s ~~~~ .~~~~ .. i~:::~::=::=::::::=:::::=::::==::=::::::=::::::=::=::::::::=.:::::::::: 
Undivided Profits, net ... ...., .................... _ .. , ... : ..................... ~ ....... ", __ : ........ .. 
Reserve· for Taxes,. Interest, Depreci1l-tion, etc .............. _ ................... .. 
COMMERG.IAL ~EP.oSITS ... viz.:· i . 

, gom~erclal Depo~ts SubJect to Check.: ..... : ............ $ :~,499.9a-
ertified Checks .............................................................. 1.00 

Cashier's Checks : ............. : ............................... _............. 57.64 
Qther Public Monies on Deposit.. ............. :_ .. _ ....... ,'f<-•• _ '21,555.28 

. Totals .................................... _ ..... _ .. , ...... , ..... ,.. 90,113.85 
SAYINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:. " i. .' -

Dook Acco_unt5-:;-<Subject to Savin~ By-Laws .......... · 149,529.f)6 
Gertilicates- -Gf Deposit-Subject to. Savings . 

By-Laws ............. : ......... ::.:j!:~:.~ ...... ; .. ; ............. ,:~... 27,7i9.'62. 
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, 'Thrift, etc.) ........... _· 1,747.43 

25,000.00 
15,000.00 
3,468.31 
3,000.00 

90,113.85 

Totals ....................... : ..................... , .............. 178,997.01 178,997.01 
Bills Payable ...................... ~:, .. , ................................................... : ... :.......... __ 4,456.00. 

. Customers', Bonds Deposited with B1l-nk' for Safekeeping.~................ 1,103.14 
.-' Oiher ~i~bilitie5 ...... , ...................... ~ ...... : ... .;. ................... : ... ,......................... 1,147,00 

." . TotaL ......... _ .. _ ............ : .............. : ........... _ .. ~ ................ _ .. , __ ... $'322,285.3.1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF OAK,LAND,.ss.· . 
- I. George D. King, Vice President and Cashier, of the' above named 

bank .do solemnly ?wear, that the above 'statement is true-to the best of my 
knowledge an? belief and correctly represe,nts the true state of the several 

... : matters therein contain'l!d, as shown- by the books of. tile bank.' -
. - . . . . GEORGE D. KING, Vice President and Cashier 

. Subscnbed and sworn to before me Correct Attest' . 
t11is 6th day pf October, 1932.' DAVID R. TEGGE!RDINE, . 

GUY 
:(Wy Commission expires·June I, 1935. 

".-- . 
- - • - Notary Public, 

. --~-'~-
In Probat~ Court In Probate -Court 

~"' 

The Probate Co~rt for the 'County ST. AT,E .. OF MICHIGAN=""'e Pro-
of Oakland. '.I.l;l 

_ _ l>ate Court for the County of -Oak· 
At·a session of said Co~.rt, held at land.. . 

the Probate in the City of Pontiac, in I . -. . . , 
. ~said -bo'utTty, on the 27th day of Sep- At a seSSIon .of_~~ld .cou,rt, held at 

tember A D 1932' the Probate Offll:e ill the CIty of 
. ••• - tiae in said County, on the- 28th 

· 'Present: Han. Dan A. l\1cGafl'ey, of September!> A. D. 19$.2. 
J ud e of1>rOlmte.· . . " - ' .. 

. g - Present: .;Elon, Dan A. J.\lcG.affey. 

~'Iri the matte~ of the estate· of Sam, 
Cl'OOp, ini:ompe,te~t. 

this being essentia] for the produe- consumption together -with increased 
2 ;30' p. m. Church Service. tiQJ1 of .many crops. Oakland County cOIUlumption of wool and silk, an in~ 
3 :30 p. m. Sabbath School. is ,fortunate- in having hundreds of crease in the use of electric power and I Bennett's 

9,ep'Qsits, . many of _ which ,have been increase.d freight car loadings have. 
WATERFORD BAPTIST CHURCH opened. Included among these are de- raised the business index'from a low Radio S. ervi, ce 

posits owned by C. __ ;r.'Lami, Holly; L. of 51.7 in July to 54.0 for August .• 
H. A. Huey, MiniSte~ J. Mitchell. Holly; Robert Wilder, Ot- September seems -to have held and An Makes Radio Serviced 

- S hi' t 10 1'5 t:J' tonville; E. V. Bailey, Clarkston; added to these gaiJls, Auth' orl'zed Crosley Deale!' Sunday c 00 IS a : - a. m. ,'L. L . P' H' hi 1 L . M't h 1'1 
d t M eWlS l'lnCe, 19 anc,; eVl 1 c e, The trend should, continue upwar_d -'B. Mehlberg, Superintc!l en, rs. H Jl G H k S CUnn' h"-- Tub ..... t k -'_ tOY; eorge aac, outh. Lyon; since many peopl_e will- realize that . mg......... e~·m S OC 

Miller, assistant superintenw::n. - . S ! d G I C -... H d B -
_ -Gklsses for all ages :with teachers. taHnc ar rave 0., r-.ew U son;. again ml!Y' they see tlie present P!tone Clarkston 86-W 

Eye.I)ing worshIp at· 0. c OC. :. I ' , v , 8' I k" A. olden, Wixom; Roy Bradfora,Ox~.U:lar,gaIIllS .l·_n,- ~rchandl·.s~~~~:tL~i~e~~m~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~i 
Starting Octobe-r. evening worship ot~Wll1Ch are selling at' 

will- be changed to 7 :30 p. m. the cost of pr()dlliction. ,-__ .... ______ .... _ ... _". ' --

Waterford Guard That Gun! 
~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Minnick of Wasl).-. While a -quarter of a miilion shot 
ington,_ Mich., who hav-€. ~ccupied guns banging away for the J)ext two 
George .. Nickol's cottage durmg ~e in Michigan's _ woods, fields 
summer; left October 1 for St. !--OtilS f and marshes will cause some unavoid
Mo., on account of the death of ·Mr. able accidents.. it % possible to keep 
Minnick's father. ' the accident rate at a 'minimum if 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle!! "Roelim and every hunter takes the proper pre
family. have moved from their home c~utions, according to the Departmen~ 
on Moon Sub., which is just..south of of: Conservation •.. - ,. 
the village, to· the hOuSe, Alwned l>y For- several years theDepartmerit 
Elmer Gollins on AndersonyIlle has .been keeping statistics concern-
. Mrs. Oscar Virgin 'has ,been. enter- hunting accidents a-nd the figures 
taining lier 'mother, ,Mrs •.. · Holmes,_ offered explanatiQns as·-to why 
from Fenton at hel:' h.oUle nere -the most- hunting accidents occur. . 
past week. - Shtl returned to her home . During the small game hunting 
·Sunday. seaSons for several years from i5 ·to 

Mr. and Mrs. 20 rfatal accidents i,ave-'r~sulte(r from 
the careless. use of . Most of 

have oc-

Why Is a.w oman 
Like a N eWSI)aper~ 

This' ~e~sori. why wo-men are like 
newspapers, given by. Mrs. Bruce Pal- i 
mer, a subscriber, won' the prize, a' 
si.'\: do~ar sUbscription· to the news-I 
papet:; In a recent contest held by the 
Redding (Cal.) Courier Free-PTess: 

"BeCause ever1 man should have 
one of his own and not tun after his 
neighbor's," . 
. Otlier answers sent in were: 

-"Because their work is neyer done." 
'.'Because Doth..ar.e tactfhl, desirable, 

in~resting and, Wdi~pensable.;' 
, ":Because' they' havrlorms." 
. !'B(jcause theY. have. bOld 

. . word." . 
Among the suggfiljltions give,n by _ "Because-they 'carry the news wher

the' Department for. proper handling eve~ "they go." 

of ~'&~~;~trr gun over the fence "B(eca'use they have a great deal of 
wi~h you, With' the barrel. pointed I inlflyen(:e." 

:from yourself and ·o~he'is. 
fans op the 

BETTY K.· FISKE 
--School'1)f the Dimt:& and its 

Relat'~ Arts ' . 

Every -Tllesday 4:i5 to 9:00 p. 
m. at Clarkston Opera House. 
Classes in tap, toe, acrobatic, 
technjqlJe, ballet, fQreign, nature' 
and -ball room. ClJasses for .aIr 
ages .• 

Class in. social dancing fl'otn . 
. 7 :30 to 9 :00 every Tuesday ·for 
. 50 cents. Enroll Tuesday 4 to 9' 
-or phone Pontiac 7771 . 

WANTED-Used" 'coal 

coal geEKSTONCOAL cOMPAIitY 
Phone '47~J;. -

FeR SALE- Walnut- bed and v;m
ity. Izlquire -at th~ News office. 

Seymot'i¥.Lake 


